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FARM FOR SALE,
THE undersigned offers for sale his free

hold farm of 150 «etas situated at 
eemdlKUa There is a good boose 

end baie ue the premises. About 50acres 
aree'eaie 1 and in good state of enltiratioe, 
the remainder being partly covered with 
hard and soft wood The Lai i. 6 miles 
ireei*Oardighn Bridge, 5 miles from Ursnd 
Hiver Bridge and 6 miles from Hi. Peter’s

It will be sold at

PETER MHARKKY, 
Ssrravtlla, Lot 53, Doc. 16—3 moe.
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JAMES PATON & C0„
BROWN'S BLOCK.

BQYTAHa.

A CLOTHING.
Of BoVshYVon,riV,edJhe.^e8'" ChcaPe*t and k» «ock 

Hoys, Youths and Men s Suits ever imported by us.

CARPETS.
We are giving big discounts in all lines of Carpets. 

theçity call and see this Depart.net, the finwt^nd 
cheapest on the Island.

JAMES PATON & CO.,
BROWN’S BLOCK,

BQxr A*».
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SSÏUSTÂMïïlVS:

nn. w. inouï.

SU Merchant* Bank ef P. D. L,\ 
«alar ta, Ch'lewa. Jaa.lt, l»t./ly

NOTICK
Estât* 8. H. Been* | Ce., 

SUteky Bridge.
ALL persons indebted to 

the above estate, by note of 
hand. Book account or other
wise, are required to make im
mediate payment to HUOH 
B* Melt AY, Clerk of 
County Court at Clifton, who 
fa du y authorized to gram re
ceipts for same.

BENJAMIN ROGERS.
Assignee
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KEY TO HEALTH.

Oabcka «11 ihs

«the

Liver, air,mg
mine tbc ijr-ttm. 

harm of lln

BMMs
and General

PERKINS & STERNS
•rn now showing the contents ef ovw

lOO Oases and Wvilws
------OF------

Fall aqd Winter Dry Goods,
All of which will be sold at the lowest prices. Everything 
New, Good and Cheap, and worthy the inspection of every 
buyer. -

VOL XXI NO 24
v—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

absouutely pure
I News.

Mwah W raanh" I, tha rid ado, 
oat aay aala, ra* tl tha

rpum. raaalUag fro.
Awa aba aae Ayer,.
14 rath aa am rauehtag or an 
•hfatheseaj ether walk. 1 
•Ue Ira eeadetfal lerlg........

Seed The
A slave has hat

ae there are p
contribute to _____
his fortaaa—Lt flrayer».
ITheeefe aonamvetism which rarer 

moves lest It toll, I abhor; It lithe 
dry rot la the Chareh, and my heart 

H.KaawHaaam Matam-Ska* = goes ant to the man who aover td- 
a«l..mu. prnrn wblah I rahralMcd «rated it in hi. rdcnktlone Safe

tab*, ^ ’~ra epaatla* in Pataatiee.-ArvUtato,
“* haaa aaed Ayrat Bair Vlgw hr a Mm*

am aarWaa.'m. b b aa ûaàlbnt W't^°*t. ”-7™------ - — -
Sisr-t'XS.ïÿSï rLK

«he raelp white rad eW-Mray of men ; he may be brilliant, enter- 
A. toahmaTtobm, Maaa. | mining, popolar, bat if he baa am

Mi----- .
ham writtre a | 
fiditor (who fa Jett era 
th. ralady)—Well, U

-rip. ab.
1 b.

, Hoir. Vofotoblo MidlUa Hob Rwwor 
fa arararaiorably the brat pnerarttira of 
thohob lib oho oaaatlooof dandruff, 
letter, oadcti snip

Mark Wright ; Co 1
LiMrrED,)

—ARK GIVING—

GREAT BARGAINS
-IN-

FURNITURE.

WHKN NATURB 8 MILKS 
AGAIN.—Whan aalare eraile* la 
th* mild apringdaya, maahtud often 
groans from the efbeta of had bland 

I kindred tronble* engendered 
the long hard winter. Ram 

1 can#* ef all the Iron We 
purifying year Mood with nata 
™mady, Burdock Blood Bitten, 
the I— '

•er
HAVB TOU 8HHN ITT-Tha 
m Bgypalcn Dream Book ii 

•natlBg quite a dir. Whether yon 
believe in dream* and vlalone or 
not it will interact and iaatrnet all 
who reed It, ae It eoataias fall 
attractive feature*. Beat by retara 

*<pt ef 3 cent stamp, 
T. Milbara 4 Co.,

Toronto Oct.
Ho Fitted the BUI—Adrertfara: Am 
a food at «game?
‘ thii.l I a ptemher by trade, 

Adrertfara—Ceefiw ye

FOB YOUNG OBOLD.-Gaan.a- 
U,—On* of my little glrfa (egad 
yaaro) bad keen lrambled with
mUveeeae in the wont fbrm efaee

infancy. We tried difie eat------
•Ue whieh gava raHaf while Being, 

wa ae dbwetieeedabe 
weald he lhaa baton wing She 
lost her appetite aad wa* growing 
weak aad détient*. A friend ef 
mine who had and; B. B B. with 
grand recalls far the same I 
advised mo to try it, and ab 
Bardoek Pilb, whieh he did. 
She did sot take the eoe teem of one 
bottle before it relieved bar, and 
not only relieved her hat peraaaa- 
eelly eared bar, fer ah* has not 
been troubled oeee efaee, aad Urn b 
now eight years old.

Henry Reynold*
Sample, Oat. 

■inrft Iniwet tant Bern, âa

NOTHING SUCCEEDS LIMB 
8UOCR88 —Bardoek Blood BiUen 

■ boo—potu iwiMuj ior aye

Prince Edward Island Railway.
e»l-S2 WINTER ANNANOEMENT. 1891-92

f>n o»<f after Tuesday, December 1st, 1891, Trains 
will rest* ms follows.'—
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Royalty Jaaotba 
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J. UNKtVOI 
Ua t > OMa* Ch’moa, Do*. % IWt—«

tala, it «pell 
naeralria from the system, nets aa 
an aatibilioea agent on the stomach,
liver and bowel*, antagonism Mood 
peieon, bailds ap aad nvimlian th* 
bodilv functions aad rmtorea aad 
peril** th* entire system.

C. RicEAine A Oo.
GmtUmm.—la driving over the 

moanlaiae I took a raven «old with 
which settled In my bask aad kid-
neve, sswiitiw m* min* iImdIm
uighle of pom. The first epplieetiee 
ol M1NARD-8 L1NIMBNT eo 
relieved mo that I toll iato a deep 

•p and complete reamer— 
shortly folio wad.

Jeha B. McLeod,

Ibuf • LUiamt cues (brpt ta «ne.
CABINET RECONSTRUCTION. 

—A popular topic b cabinet reooe- 
otraclioo, whieh really demtao* 

mot the peblie eo maah aa th* 
onabaolioa aad clan net ag ef th* 

human eyame against th approach 
of spring. The peembr mod loin* 
tor Ihb perpoee b Bardoek Blond 
Bitten, aad both parties reeogalee 
it — hast blood pnriier aad gamaral

Mlsmk Mb, till hea* aad receaj

anas b the Mf efyls, priafaf ef U 
Braid Ofiet

A P«

once wrote : " The very soul 
of cooking fa the stock-pot, 
and the finest stock-pot is

he will went weight. 
No cool-moving picture was over 
painted that had not in it depth of

It shoe Id be a coerce of huntilia- 
tkm to 1» that wa are eo little mas
ter of oataalva* aad eo food of oar 
ease. Oar Savioer did not coma to 
•—k Hb aan or comfort, either 
■piritaal or temporal, bet to deny, 
to combat Himself, and to die.—at. 
Ensuit it Sola.

ity b perfect : man an 
Imperfect. Now, a perfect eooee 

" ig from aa im 
Christianity, 

not the work of ■
If Christianity b not tha work ef 
man. it ce» have come from none 
bet God. If it cams from God, man 
cannot have acquired a knowledge 
of it except by ravaUttae. There
fore, Christianity b a revealed re
ligion.—Okattaibritmi.

Unfortunately, than are many 
who are willing to overlook the 
great rood a paper may be doing, 
bat who are quick to pointent come 
slight error whieh een easily be 
remedied. • • • The man who
autan the Catholic editorial chair 
aad b afraid to risk aa oeenioail, 
blunder has mistaken hb aalliag, 
aad b of bet Hub an la the hauls 
of tenth."—Gardmaf GiMeae.

In arohiteeters th* typiaal ] 
h fblholic ay* b a down 
jot; it believes la Gethb

Gothta aaly ; it b termed te __
limita of tha pointed atyb; by tie

sympathy aad tndMn"? tae

I It be civil to « It
approves of Cbarrhes la Mormaady, 
it tobrata* some German miabtara, 
bat beyond th* région of Northern 
Gothb all b Imperfect, faatmtie, 
M-n^heavy, or aoalbaa The 
gaide-heoka or

it boot Gothb.
reeldeeee abroad bagia to 1.,_____
the keenly of other etyhv, aad are 
■at down aa rottagadae, smaskiag of 
honay, or momiUgatad eltramoi - 
taaaa so y how. Leaving mid* tha 
battlta of Wylaa, what ii it in arohi- 
taetare that givm the dbtiaetivo 
mark oridmto the leading styles ? 
Compare the Parthenon at Albaai 
to the Cathedral of Cologne, th. 
Alhambra atSraaada to Et ïPetar'i 
ai Borne, aod wa meet admit aomi 
radical dlEmeee la th* •—1—ta 
toi idea that bas prod need net* 
divergent result*. The remit ii 
rack earn b a growth, bat th* idea 
in the elementary notion of con
struction baa In mob ease been dif- 
ereei.
Tax auamxim or AxonrraoTtnix. 
Art la arohitootara b the orna 
an talion of the eoaatraotioa 

saporaddod oraammt b either had 
art or not arohitoetam When 
primitive man looked lor eheltor.bo 
either harrowed in the earth or eoe- 
straotod a hat or a toal ae its 
aariha*. A rabbit warroe had lb 
iaaoavaabaom, aad the balk of 
maakiad prepend sometkiag on the 
open air. Whether the abriter woo 
held ap by tone tranks, by mad 
Welle, or by a teat pole, the primary 
element* of eooetrnetioa 00c elated 
la eepporting the weight of the 
Covering nearriy. la the develop
ment of building the tnatmant of 
Ih* three ebamotoo# weight, «ap
port, aad maarity amamed diflbraat 
ibapee. The araploymeet ef orna- 
aeat, er arehitoetare, cams in with 

of tha rapport, 
ef the weight, 

italien ef the eoe- 
ruction which 00ameted the weight 
rlth the rapport. Th arrive at tha 
cadastra tel la the dlSannt etylee

removed from It th* idra of 
prawn. They adopted the anti- 
riraahr arah. which broke the «-
•w^thr*dmto^*i|i|btfMUmmUa 

idea ef UmGroek rimpUeity with- 
oat sahatitatiag any of their 
Whan tha Bomaa atyb was tarn
---------- laatiaopb, Ih* Bysra____

la arch aad eapola, bat 
withoel dbeeraiaw the «al obérai 
of the arah. The oireelar arch dia
tribe Ira th* weightri the wall ; they 
refarad it th* proper oMoe, aad

th* real rapport of the weight Co— 
mqaaatly, la th* Byaaatiaeetyb wa 
hav* th* doaam aad eapoba ropro- 
smliag th* weight withao vU 
«apport, aad arohes multiplied at 

■g to rapport the 
of 84. Eboàis ie 

poised ia tha air, traditioeally by a 
■IrraU, bat really by Irioks of do- 
raptive -

The Moreaqm strove tor th# aw 
gatioo of the weight altogether. 
The Egyptian placed the weight 
Srariy on th* groead ; the Greek 
lifted it ap ia th* air with ai

ZÜt,'
80 000,000, 
Italian "

that there wa *0 weight aT*fi"*To 
prodaea thb effect th* arah b often 
•foegated, its wrlaw broken ap by 
fretted work, lie 
koltowed oat, It» ■ 

earbaof email an 
mraldiag eaeloem a reetangmlar 

■para, leaving to th* arah the am- 
ornera ef tefoere or ahoar idlmera. 
Th* ehafte are so alight m to take 
away th* idra of having aay work 
«0 da The roof b divided into a 

. embed pendante, whieh eoe- 
tmm the ay* aad abstract tha feeling 
of promet*. Th* remit b atrial, 
toiry-like, aad dreamy.

The worth of religion inatraotioa 
depend» on Us practical character. 
IUaalratioo aod story will tend to 
make a troth intelligible, bat their 
farther object b to Wash the child 
a daty ef vtrtae, or to warn It Dam 
visa Ie order to do thb the ex
ample or story whieh serves as 
illastration meat avoid what to th* 
child b a areal or d latent. A torn 
rf history or from th* lives of the 
mi ate often bewilder» the child, aad 
loam It* point of proolbal lemon if 

adapt jl to the ait 
for whiofi Ih* child 

learnt to view each things er 
omit each element* m would divert 
its elleeattoa Ire the novelty of air- 

imataaem whieh ran *0 longer be 
atiaed.
Leave then to the hidden Pro

vidence of God whatever yon find 
troableeome, and believe firmly that 
Ha who watch* over all Hb araa- 
tares will taka a loving earn of yoe, 
of roar Ufa and of aUyoar affaire.
Drive from year imagination wbat

on noyi yon ; think ae more of 
whieh will hope* to-morrow; 

tor the saara otaraal Father who has 
rare of yoe today will watch over 
yoe to-morrow aad always. If He 
made you triab aod affliotiooo He 
will give yoe aa invtaibta courage 
to bear them Grasp firmly th* 
band of Hb Provideeeo, and He

srjisi'*0-

oUmtafkaowa 
firmly on 
Letegmof 
mgth of

Tha Egyptian,the oldaa 
ylm, placed the weight 

*• groead. Ia lb* fir 
building th* at 

■lab aad the art of 
• bat impartootly 
to obtain ewarity mraraa o 
Mariai were placed on a broad 
narrowing apwarda ia th* form 
pyramid. It eaggeeteif 
r aad permanence, 
et extent moaameat ef 

i-—ef man. the Pyramide by tha 
Nib, still net on th* mad of the 
timer! In their mqjeetie maaeivo 
bam; their oatliae b still riser aad 
definite ; tha rime of ages testifies to 
their dsrabUlty, aad thrir rwtfti 
pom still prompte a fooling of 
ewarity. The Egyptian baildiago 
were corat rated 0* the model of 
the pyramid. Traamted at variai 
heights, the dotaib aad anal 
tira, however varied, left the 
Impramfoa ef ewarity aad pararaa- 

The shriviag bam, bum 
springe of peophytoe or 

the maltipliration of short 
l ehafte, the ehellaw reliefs, 

era all rabrarvirat to thaoee idea 
The baildisg irate on the groead, 
aad yoe know it Th* •loader oh*, 
liak placed in front as a toil brought 
Into prominence the massive solidity 
of the building. The ra

whieh

will ever lovingly 
Where you me not walk

It b tbs privilege of 
to claim Hie protection 

ia times of trial and anger. What 
should you bar tinea yoe belong to 
a God who has wanted you that, to 
than who love Him, everything 
terra avrataally to thrir greater 
happiaraa T—54. Frteat it Silta.

Into oar livra, In many simple, 
familiar, homely ways, God intense 

' «neat of joy from th* su
ri life, which «expectedly 

brighten oar day, and fill ou eyes 
with light He drops thb added 
ewwtneee into hb children's cap, 
and makes it ran over. The Meows 
we were aot wanting on, the Mew
ing we were aot trying after, the 
strain of music la the midst of 
drudgery, th* bwetifel morning 
pister* v raoeri glory thrown In w 

to or from oar daily heel- 
a aneoeght word of la
tent or expreraion of gym- 

palbyl the tea law that meant for 
aa awe* than the writer or apeak er 
thoeght—thewend a hundred others 
that every one’s experience ran sep- 

ly are instances of what I mate 
'on may aril it aridoat or chasm 

—it often b; yoe may rail U he- 
maa goodness—it often b; bat 
always, always call it God's lova, 
for that la always ia it. Thera are 
the overflowing riches of Hb grace, 

Hb free gifts.—Long-
Miser

A Clock That Talks

At the riceti irai exhibition to be
held M St. Peterebergthere iato b* 
exhibited a talking dock that will 
be rare to attract attention. Tee 
dial b arade to represent a human 
face, the interior eon tailing a phoo 
—mph. The qouter boars, hair 

■n aad hoars are told Ire the 
pAoacfroah la a strikingly haaua 
vote*. Tee cloak eaabs art at ray 
pantealu hoer I* the morning eo 
that it will repeat arrival times the 
phrase. « Its Urns 
Tor* Jtera

1 to get ap."—Nw

ObU aadasJra Pbtra ACbi, rad ate te ma teab Ctepte SlAateM lmm- 
foa bra. teatgra rad bâte ra P. L

Th* Lombard atyb, to which ou 
ormaa b allied, attended more to 

frith, aad placed the rapport we- 
apieaoariy ia the wall. Of groat 
thiekewa, with large blank epraes 
eaetereed aad prominent, the walta 
pUioly tell thrir work aad their 
rapacity to de It The ornament*, 
ttoa b rabrarvirat te tha Idea Shah 
®w rteaaaaa and paarillag bring the 
nrtora of the wall iato promieeow; 
where they are piareed for window 
«r daw th* beveling or moulding in 
perspective ieerrara the Idra of 
Mroagth,the Breeding pointe to the 
depth, the oireelar arch i ad irate* 
th* solidity of th* wall above, the 
riroelu windows were adapted to 
empheriai the aottoa of peww. Ia 
the Mgypema the well b annoté 
ia the Greek it reseeded from vL 
la Ike Byautia* it played no part, 
ia tha Marmara it b oheppep ap 
aad watterad. bet ia th* Lombard, 
without buttress w pi tester, it a*. 
— id iterif « the main element ef

■xouraoa " a iwi oovnic motto. 
The Gothb, eo familiar to as,

barm the Improerion of rawedeet 
tea Th* teedraey b ep- 

hradlem of weight, It break» 
h the weight. The nave 
apwarda from th* aisles, the 

tow* apwarda from the nave, the 
la- «pire ap wards from the lower. The 

rapport ia lateral to allow of the
iparard tendency, beUrmem rapport 
the «idea, the states rapport the 
aavat filing hattraara* hold ap th* 

destroyed, being 
r aad ante; the

ba tiding. The raraeeory 
, with its front paws ptaoed 
the pedratal, the body irmly 
teat, and the head ariidly 

draped, was a type of immobility 
aad rest.
aioxinoAMox or tea axohivxctvxi 

or m osixes
Turn over to tit* Greek building 

with its pediment supported by 
throe lofty eolamna The Idea here 
b the examine of power by the 
way lifting ip of the weight. Th* 
Egyptian represent* the mam 
eoudly resting on th* earth, the 
Greek Hfted it witk earn into tha 
air, aad th* arshiteetarri forms aad 
detaih eebmrvteat to the Idea The 
triengalu pedimeot eaggmte the 
I ratings of praaran downwards, the 
broad architrave aad «tablatare 
add* mam and solidity, the, mould
ing» aad projecting «orate* assist 
the garanti Imprwrioe of weight. 
To resist the downward crush of 
thb mam, the tall graesfal pillars 
rise ap to «apport It, seemingly 
withoel effort, the walk are thrown 
backward almost oat of right that 
the eye may more readily rest on 
the work of the ooiamca. The 
capital, the point ri contrat or con
flict between the weight and the 
rapport, b admirably designed to 
denote th* triamph of rapport, the 
Hating of the eolamne talk the eye
that there ■------------------------- „
tha material, aad tha slight teperiag 
of the collate toward* the rani tel 

■ that there la power to 
Th# Greeks, who were here 

artiste, made the minor oraamrata- 
tioa aabridary to th* general idea; 
it b wither eompbx aw elaborate; 
th* upper ioteaeifira th* Idea la 
weight, th* lower that of easy sap. 
p*t. Tbs beildiagm eaggrat 
rather than maral veamra|coei 
rather lhaa ewarity—the eoal 
rink til ia aoateat with iwl weight,
eaatxAM idra* modified bt van

■*7DvJN4A-

_ (Oirago Mown.)Yoa eeb nd*r **■"■- _ _■ __■

vaMgg^todavatotoothuaad move

^ lut? jftir diuir fMook Dir
bs oet of a total «pi t«| of600 namtZ

■toorporiefled filiehS*a2*

of

la view of ati Ihma thiaga it in 
-mewhat remarimhte to iMmi ,l..

“•W* total verbal

œ.T-d szz'vzrt
twra. 40.8W ^ h0,0M Wteda

When the
'ram* wa.

*7 »i,oee,eoo pm»u30,000,«»oV’ft«raC?by

<mX Um* 0Tra 1*0,W0,-
•Wprapto «m the Boglbh ta» 

»jth 45,000 000 epeaking ono non I®.'??0'000 Oanaaa aad 7?! 
divided into 000-OW *rari»a That Into my th* 

Above it K-fi'toA tongue km rima amoac the 
“yaffranamod from filthriSato 
■nt. It hw rira «farad ~ .k-

root feuti b
Him rfiait Lm meatilArajiitrciQ mj winaow 
arah takra the thrust off the ptitara, 
aad th*eapitab become ararehaada 
The windows print apwud, the 
arah pointe upward,the high pitched 
roof poiata apwarda The weight, 
'rithoet being denied, ra in th* 
lormqra, b throat aride, b dbtri- 

bated over lateral rapport to allow 
Ike upward teedraey. 
gothic tea r*touts im ixolaxd.

it hw bran raid to allow 
of a glimpse ef the rristiow of 

the chief 
how they 

prominent toalura. 
The treatment of «eh «périmé* ia 
arah atyb b d tali active, and the in
finite vertoty in form aad aroamant 
clue tend roead the fundamental 

The permanence of thb idra 
may have bran uaeoaraioee, er 
hereditary, or natieeal, ia the came 
way that aa Boglbh Catholic woe Id 

to

a giimpra 
Wright and rapport ia 
Mylra, aad to indirate 
«motel the prominent

leqairo eonetderahte prraure to 
adopt wythiag bat GotUr.—Lmtrn

aaat^ar

•—STTfisfr jS. lL3S

* ^ the Loral Gov-
««Jiï.'rtirrâ'ïïiai: 

ojw. âCîf
Downside, Bear Bath, ha ïrai 
away faU of hoeora. Hiwra 
•raûod a Privy fTaamdlka end K 
O. B. for hb rtWriblmL tL"

treater Aute of 18844 hb -——x 
wra still more remark*
paîad far8M,°fSi£rUrteho P”" 
garod farltr. Obdatono the hams
tor the exteoeioo of lb# franohise to 
^ "y-^j. ^Praparod the oal- 
. atolorou rotera» moved
«or id jPariWMBt, eed adviewi «mm•bjbersSZTtb. MUTCt,TS
^Fraumeof all hb we*. It wra
Srth^rL1^,tt^ ** «“«<raten
f.w Eogtand, 8bôtiànd2ndTroîmdL 
wra mZolj rmpomihto tor Ih. pro! 
?“* »t*cyi «teH- of the ooeatry. 
As to Imadoo, ho had a larger hand 
ia rattling the raw aehran. ri reurr- 
raatetion thrarayothu praw^At 
tairty-aiao years of an he was

tract]oad ra a eolioitor. Hie most 
pterin th.lrativ.ymre 

hmbmo Mr. Ylllbre, hie former vhtaf at the Poor uTbou^X
Johe-e wee the diroetiaghrmd lath#
J®?*1 fo» th* relief of the
Cotton Famine.
». pehtie aevar had a hotter 

tervaat. Apart from hb 
f®**1 yk Sir John Lambert wra 
iaUreried ia maa, pumtite, aad 
«•pariaUyla marie aad the ealtiva- 
tma of lowent He paMbhed organ 

’“P*“i«~ta for tha pmlnu and 
„ .. e« POritora of the
eathoUoUtufy.end abo tor th* 
^ ?*■“» ymftt hymna In 
rakoowbdgrnent of hb mrviem ia 
eonoection with Oburoh modo he
wm proarated bv Pop. Ptm IX. 
will »goMerada^and be wraelrat- 
*d a membra of the Mari* Academy 
if St, Orailta at Basra mteasmj

The following hw bran mat eat om th* OoUramof UM^ropmpmdta: 
Toprovrat mfcr a pomihUtKeoaL

Ttgatioa ahoeld 
latin, Prorah or

Thai

AMdUfaa.

Mem the Merchant't Unites. 
Thoamnda of man with nothing 

la their poeketa, and thoerand. 
without area a packet are risk. A 
maa bore with a good roead oooati- 
tatioe, a good stomach, a good heart 
aad good limbs, a pretty good brad 
ptowbrioh. Good hones are hritir 
lhaa gold, tough meeds, than 
•liver, aad nerf* that Irak ire aad 
carry energy to every fa nation are 
better than» on am aad land. Bda- 
aation may do maah to aback rail 
teadsaeim er to develop good otw, 
hot it b a great,thing to Inherit the 
right pmnovtidS of tarai lira to atari 
with. The mbs b risk who has a 
good disparities who ie naturally 
kind, patient, ehrarfal, hopeful, 
aad^who hra a flavor of wit |vad tea

How te Put 1 and I
Almost everybody has difficulty 

ia eprillag at times. Even 1 
simplest ward* will inmrtii 
bather well «derated araala end ■rat paraîtra of rilVTthora |_

ï-uSltriM:
mating Ih* aimptirity of 
They iatoodewd eirobe aad seg- 

mte el airebs i. piaoe of the 
rpta rratiel lira. Jrareteghari- 
t tally reead tha beitdiag.Ther

hral after th* 1, aad a after the e. 
levdera“believe," and "de-

aria*" stow hew the rate worka

r 1er a

«0 thb B Cob: 
he written ia 
taHan. More- 

; rI .«"mmaarnattora ahoeld 
»ot to th# raerotary, 

hat to hb M-;-tiiit the Chtdlral D-raklhawril fo g^

rive imbHmty to tha aottoa if
ha throegh the eriemra of the 

atholic pram, foxanua Pnaioo, 
Arehbtahop of Pamtotaq Brarobay.

▲ Bamady That Mem Mhd.
Chiesyt Trihoeo.

Hb hiatory b briefly told.1 
After oraraal day* ef thoeght he 
roorvred * rare way to —«t 
ray, and, Hk* other m*a he wee 

ia a harry te try ih
lie arade haste to iarart ra adrer- 

ttoamewt «omoUiog lib. the follow-

«7/ kill potato torae. 
9 /oral poarras atamna

* '^ "Z Ar • r~*S* “at wo.

vülll®66 “n~"“hlto5riSteâ 
Wleeatatampeeeah torthepriatel

Than aevaral handred ri «-__
boaght riato rad «Uroraî tuZ 

“•▼•rtiMr. his ♦ w**» «■«»«
informed that he todtaft teatteld
to ram* bariraaa to Bareaa rad ha

___ baak. ill he had
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